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Abstract. Prior investigations of the load-bearing capacity of bolts during fire have shown differing
behaviour between bolts that have been loaded by shear or by tensile loads. A combination of the
two loads has not yet been examined under fire conditions. This paper describes a series of tests on
high-strength bolts of property class 10.9 both during and after fire under a combined shear and tensile
load.
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1. Introduction
In steel structures, connections are essential for the
stability of the entire structure. They not only join
one load-bearing member to another but they also
transfer the load and influence the internal forces
through their rigidity. The failure of a connection can
lead not only to the failure of individual connected
members but also, for example, to a change in buckling
length within the structure and, as a consequence, to
its collapse. In the load case of fire, connections are
not only additionally strained by thermal exposure,
but thermal exposure of the connected members leads
to a change in the strain within the connection over the
duration of the fire. At the beginning of a fire, while
the temperature is still rising, the thermal expansion
of the connected members leads to compression in
the connection, which is commonly designed to carry
shear and moment forces at ambient temperatures.
In a later stage of the fire, at high temperatures,
the connected steel members have lost most of their
resistance, which again leads to massive deflections
of the members and, in consequence, to large tensile
and shear forces in the connection. After the fire,
during the cooling phase, as the thermal expansion
of the bearing members is reversed, the connection is
strained by large tensile forces. In the case of a fire
load, ductility of the connections is therefore essential.
In recent years, the behaviour of joints in fire has
been the focus of numerous investigations. Al-Jabri
et al. [1] and Burgess et al. [2] give a good overview
of research in this field.
All of these investigations have in common that
they examine the connections as a whole. Within
a connection there are many effects that come to-
gether and influence the load-bearing and deflection
behaviour at elevated temperatures. To understand
these different effects, it is important to have a thor-
ough knowledge of the load-bearing behaviour of the
individual elements of the connection, for example
the bolts that are used. Appendix D of Eurocode 3
Part 1–2 [3] states reduction factors for the strength
of bolts at elevated temperatures. These reduction
factors are independent of the property class of the
bolts. As high-strength bolts of property classes 8.8
and 10.9 (fu = 800N/mm2 or fu = 1000N/mm2)
obtain their enhanced strength through different heat
treatments, the assumption that these bolts behave
in the same way as bolts of property classes 4.6 and
5.6 (fu = 400N/mm2 or fu = 500N/mm2) at ele-
vated temperatures must be questioned. Furthermore,
EC 3 [3] states nothing about the deflection behaviour
of bolts at elevated temperatures.
There have been fewer studies on the load-bearing
behaviour of bolts at elevated temperatures than on
complete connections, but the number of studies has
increased in recent years. The tests conducted on
bolts so far have focused either on pure tension or on
pure shear. Studies that have included tests both un-
der pure tension and under pure shear show deviating
reductions of the load-bearing capacity of the bolts in
reference to the temperature, depending on whether
the bolts were loaded by tension or by shear. The
above-mentioned reduction factors for bolt strength
at elevated temperatures are based on an extensive
series of tests by Kirby [4] on bolts of property class
8.8. Kirby conducted steady-state tests on bolt sets
under pure tension and under pure shear. As stated
in the ECCS Model Code on Fire Engineering [5],
the reduction factors stated in EC 3 [3] are based on
the results of the pure tension tests by Kirby, as his
results lead to more conservative values. There was
less strength loss with pure shear tests. Another study
that includes both tension tests and shear tests at ele-
vated temperatures is by Kodur et al. [6] on A325 and
A490 bolts (fu = 830N/mm2 and fu = 1030N/mm2).
The test results also show deviating strength reduc-
tion depending on the strain on the bolts and the
temperature. The absolute value of the shear strength
for A325 bolts lies above the absolute value of the
tensile strength in the temperature range between
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Figure 1. Example of a connection in which the bolts
are loaded by a combination of tension and shear.
450 °C and 550 °C. For A490 bolts, the absolute shear
strength values are above the absolute tensile strength,
beginning at a temperature of approximately 550 °C.
The effect of different strength reduction depending
on strain was also observed by González [7] in his
tests on bolts of property class 10.9. For bolts tested
under pure shear, the reduction factors given by EC 3
overestimated the load-bearing capacity only in the
temperature range between 400 °C and 600 °C. For
bolts tested under pure tension, on the other hand,
the factors from EC 3 overestimate the strength of
the bolts from temperatures of 450 °C onward.
As described above, in the event of fire the bolts in a
connection are loaded by a combination of tension and
shear. However, there are also connections in which
the bolts are by design already loaded by interacting
tensile and shear stresses at ambient temperatures. An
example is shown in Figure 1. A closer examination
of the load-bearing behaviour of high-strength bolts
under a combination of tension and shear at elevated
temperatures is therefore of interest. A preliminary
series of tests by the authors [8] investigated the post-
fire performance of bolts of property class 10.9 under
various combinations of tension and shear. It confirms
the assumption that at least the post-fire performance
depends on the type of strain. A more comprehensive
series of tests of the load-bearing behaviour of these
bolts under combined tension and shear after fire and
also during fire is presented in this paper.
2. Test Set-up
In the above-mentioned preliminary test series [8], test
rigs were used that had been designed for a very exten-
sive series of tests on threaded and shank bolts under
combined tension and shear at ambient temperature.
Figure 2 shows the test rig assembled for an angle of
45°. Renner [9] designed a total of three different test
rigs with which, depending on the assembly, each bolt
can be stressed under two different angles or shear-
to-tension ratios. The strain is applied by pulling on
each of the two parts of the test rig.
Figure 2. Test rig for angles 0° and 45°, assembled
for a test with an angle of 45°.
The test rigs designed by Renner [9] are not prac-
tical for the tests described in this paper, due to the
boundary conditions of the furnace that is required for
the fire tests. However, the basic idea of applying the
load in only one direction was to be retained, while
thereby straining the bolt both by tension (in the
bolt axis) and by shear (perpendicular to the axis of
the bolt) through a suitable test rig. New test rigs
based on this idea were designed, while at the same
time taking into account that the furnace used for
the tests only allows compression to be applied. The
design combines the principles of a compact test rig by
Godley et al. [10], where tension tests on bolts were
performed by applying compression to the test rig,
with the use of different angles as in the test rigs used
by Renner [9]. Figure 3 shows the newly-designed test
rigs for angles of 0° (left), 30° (centre) and 45° (right).
The bolt is stressed by applying compression on the
bottom and top plate of each test rig, causing tension
and – for angles of 30° and 45° – also shear in the
bolt.
The test rigs are made of NIMONIC® 80 A nickel-
based alloy, a high-temperature alloy, to ensure that
only the bolt that is being tested receives deflection
and ultimately fails. The tested bolts are M20 zinc-
coated shaft bolts of property class 10.9. The test
layouts for the tests at elevated temperatures and for
post-fire performance are described in greater detail
below.
2.1. Tests at elevated temperatures
The tests are conducted as steady-state tests with the
temperature rising until the exposed bolt reaches the
specified temperature. The temperature is kept con-
stant, and after a stabilising time the bolt is loaded
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Figure 3. Test rigs for an angle of 0° (left), 30° (centre) and 45° (right).
Figure 4. Load-deflection diagram of the fire tests with an angle of 30° and 45°.
until failure. A 4-zone electric furnace with a maxi-
mum temperature of 1000 °C is used for the fire tests.
The furnace is fitted with a 3MN compression ma-
chine. Type K thermocouples are installed to monitor
the temperature on the surface of the test rig and
also the temperature of the bolt. In order to ensure
that the specified temperature is reached throughout
the entire bolt, the surface temperature of the bolt is
measured in the shear plane, where the surrounding
mass of the test rig is highest. The furnace has a
heating rate of approximately 10K/min. During the
heating phase, the temperature is monitored carefully
to ensure that the bolt is uniformly heated. After
the stabilising time at the specified temperature, the
load is applied in a displacement-controlled manner
at a rate of 1.5mm/min. Since experimental studies
in fire are both time-consuming and expensive, only
two temperatures are specified - approximately 500 °C
and 700 °C. As the temperature of the test rig, and
therefore also the temperature of the bolt, is not the
same as the air temperature in the furnace, it is very
difficult to meet the specified temperature exactly; it
can only be reached approximately. The initial plan
was to conduct 3 tests each for every combination
of temperature and angle. However, after the first
three tests (angle 45°, temperature 500 °C) showed
very good compliance, it was decided to conduct only
two tests for each combination.
2.2. Post-Fire Performance Tests
The same test rigs are used for the tests on the post-
fire performance of the bolts as for the tests at elevated
temperatures. As these tests are less time-consuming
and less expensive, a larger number of temperatures
are tested. The bolts are heated to 500 °C, 600 °C,
700 °C, 800 °C and 900 °C without any additional me-
chanical loading, and are then cooled slowly to am-
bient temperature. Once the bolts have reached the
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Figure 5. Results of the fire tests in reference to the reduction factors from EC 3 [3], Kirby [4] and Lange and
González [11] and also the test results by González [7].
target temperature, the temperature is kept constant
for 30min to ensure that the temperature is reached
throughout the bolt section. A compression machine
with a maximum load of 1MN is used for the tests.
They are carried out in a displacement-controlled man-
ner at a rate of 1.5mm/min, and the bolts are loaded
until failure. Five tests are done for each combination
of angle and temperature. In the planning phase of
the tests a large scatter of results was assumed, but
this has not been confirmed thus far. In addition, five
bolts from the same batch are tested without further
heat treatment, as references.
3. Results
The tests have not as yet been completed. Up to now,
the tests for angles of 30° and 45° have been carried
out. The results of these fire tests and the post-
performance tests will be presented in the following.
3.1. Results of the fire tests
In the tests at approximately 500 °C, the bolts tested
at an angle of 45° and those tested at 30° show widely
differing load-deflection behaviour, see Figure 4. The
bolts tested at an angle of 45° show quite a large
deflection after reaching the maximum load, while at
the same time the load decreases. The bolts tested at
an angle of 30°, on the other hand, fail quite suddenly
after reaching the maximum load. The temperature
in the bolts tested at an angle of 30° was about 20 °C
higher than in the bolts tested at an angle of 45°.
Disregarding this, the absolute value of the maximum
load would have been higher at an angle at 30° than
at an angle of 45°, as the amount of tension is greater
at this angle. However, the differing temperature in
the bolts is not the reason for the differing failure
behaviour. The temperature of approximately 500 °C
is within the critical temperature range of LME (liquid
metal induced embrittlement), where the liquid zinc
flows into the micro cracks along the grain boundaries
due to the tensile stresses and consequently leads to
failure of the microstructure. The failure mode of
the bolts seemed to indicate failure due to LME. The
bolts tested at both angles at ambient temperature
fail in the shear plane. In the fire tests, both bolts
tested at an angle of 30° failed in the thread; and
of the bolts tested at an angle of 45° only one bolt
failed in the shear plane, although failure in the shear
plane was imminent. The thread is especially prone
to LME, as the thread acts more or less as a series of
notches. The failure surfaces were investigated with
an EDX-analysis to verify this assumption. For both
angles, zinc was found within the fracture surface. At
an angle of 30° the amount of zinc was much higher
and was also detected further into the cross-section
than for an angle of 45°.
The other investigation temperature of approxi-
mately 700 °C is outside the critical temperature range
for LME failure. As predicted, all bolts failed within
the shear plane but showed large necking of the cross
section. The maximum load reached in these tests is
only about one fifth of the load in the tests at 500 °C,
see Figure 4. However, the bolts show a very large
deflection. The elongation of the bolts is about a third
of the original bolt length.
Figure 5 shows the results of the current tests in
comparison with the reduction factors for the bolt
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Figure 6. Results of the post-fire tests in comparison with the post-fire reduction factors by González [7].
strength at elevated temperatures given by Eurocode 3
Part 1–2 Appendix D [3] for all property classes, the
reduction factors given by Kirby [4] from his tests on
8.8 bolts, and the reduction factors given by Lange
and González [11] for bolts of property class 10.9.
The Figure also shows González’s test results on pure
tension and pure shear tests applied to 10.9 bolts [7].
All test results lie below the reduction factor given by
Appendix D of the Eurocode 3 part 1–2. González has
shown that the reduction factor stated in Eurocode 3
is not applicable for bolts of property class 10.9, as
the strength reduction at temperatures above 450 °C
is much higher than for bolts of property class 8.8.
The tests conducted at an angle of 30° and 45° lead
to tension and shear in the bolts. The failure loads of
the tests, therefore, lie as predicted between the test
results of González under pure tension and pure shear.
At an angle of 45° the amount of shear stress in the
bolt is higher, which in turn has a positive effect on
the ultimate strength of the bolts.
3.2. Results of the post-fire
performance tests
The investigation of the post-fire performance of high-
strength bolts is quite sensitive, as these bolts obtain
their enhanced strength through carefully controlled
heat treatment. The uncontrolled heating and cooling
in the event of fire can consequently lead to a complete
change in material properties. In his dissertation,
González [7] states two reduction factors for evaluating
the post-fire strength of bolts of property class 10.9.
The minimum reduction factor kRed,min is based on
tension tests carried out on specimens and bolts that
were heated without an additional mechanical load.
The maximum reduction factor kRed,max is based on
tension tests, where the specimens were loaded by
both thermal and mechanical loading. The post-fire
reduction of the strength of a 10.9 bolt should usually
in the following bounds:
kRed,min =

1.0 20 °C ≤ T ≤ 500 °C,
−1.434 · 10−3T
+ 1.717 500 °C ≤ T ≤ 800 °C,
kRed,max =

1.0 20 °C ≤ T ≤ 450 °C,
−2.0 · 10−3T
+ 1.9 450 °C ≤ T ≤ 800 °C.
(see the shaded area in Figure 6). Both reduction fac-
tors are based on pure tension tests of specimens and
bolts. In the current series of tests, the tested bolts
were heated to each specified temperature without
additional mechanical loading. Thus the values lie
nearer to the reduction factor kRed,min, see Figure 6.
As with the tests during fire, the higher ratio of shear
with an angle of 45° has a positive influence on the
load-bearing capacity of the bolts. The above-stated
reduction factors are also applicable for the tested
batch of 10.9 bolts and for a combination of tension
and shear.
In addition to the tests on whole bolt sets, specimens
milled from the bolts were tested under pure tension to
obtain the stress-strain relations. The unaltered bolts
(20 °C) and the bolts heated to 500 °C show very close
compliance with each other. Up to 600 °C, the stress-
strain relations show no yielding, which is typical for
quenched and tempered steels. The specimens taken
from bolts heated to 900 °C have a lower proportional
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limit than the bolts heated to 800 °C, but the ultimate
stress value is higher. Micrographs show a change in
microstructure to a coarser microstructure in the bolts
heated to 900 °C.
4. Conclusions
The tests presented in this paper are intended to give
a better understanding of the load-bearing behaviour
of high-strength bolts of property class 10.9 under a
combination of tension and shear during and after
fire. Although the test programme has not yet been
completed, initial conclusions can be drawn.
The load-bearing capacity of bolts of property class
10.9 at elevated temperatures degrades more than
the load-bearing capacity of bolts of property class
8.8. However, the 10.9 bolts behave in a very ductile
manner even after reaching the maximum load and
with quite a large rate of shear stress. This is a positive
characteristic for the stability of a connection in a
steel structure during fire. As was pointed out in the
introduction, connections encounter great deformation
over the course of a fire.
The positive effect of a combination of tension and
shear is also true for the post-fire performance of bolts
of property class 10.9. The reduction factors stated
by González [7] can also be used for combined stress.
In order to draw final conclusions, further tests need
to be conducted.
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